SUSTAINABLE FOOD cities
SUSTAINABLE FOOD CITIES WEBINAR
How much food can we grow?
Measuring impact of urban food growing with the ‘Harvest-ometer’
Agenda, 2-3pm

• Introduction and background to Sustainable Food Cities: Alizee Marceau, Sustainable Food Cities
• “How much food can we grow” Sarah Williams, Sustain and Julie Riehl Capital Growth, Sustain
• Q &A
• Close
Sustainable Food Cities

44 members

Food partnerships – Joint vision - Action plans – Knowledge sharing

“It is about completely re-imagining, and ultimately reshaping, a city (or town, borough, district, county) through the lens of good food”

www.sustainablefoodcities.org
Project in partnership with Cardiff University - “Enhancing the Impact of Sustainable Urban Food Strategies”

Aim: Develop indicators that help cities measure their progress towards the design of a more sustainable and secure urban food system.

http://sustainablefoodcities.org/getstarted/developingindicators